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And the foster-birds played their part s0 welI,
Thiat soon the young cneckoo lied chipp'd tlîo shoîl:
Foi-, the silîy birds!1 they could nlot sec
That their foster chic.k their plague îvould bo!
And so bit', and saucy the uuickoo grew,
That no peaie et last in the nest they knew:
Ile pecked and be liustled the old birds about:
And as for the young ones, ho jostled tliei out.
Till et lengtb they suminioned their frientis to their aid,
W'ren, robin andi sparrow, not one delayeti,
Andi joining togetl:"«r, neiglihor with neighibor,
Tbey drove out the cuckoo, ivith infinite latbor..
But the cuekoo wets fledged, and laughied to seC
Ilow they vainly traceti him froin tree to troc!
Tlîey lied nursed hlmi so welI, hie was grnwn the stronger,
And now ho needed their help no longer!1"

.?llra-to our purpose:

Give no place, or pnwer, or trust to one
WVho wilI make an iii use of' iha hoe lias won,
For whcn you have renred the cuckoo-guest,
'Tçvil! bo biard to drive himi out of the nest;
Andi harder stili, when away hie's flotvn,
To hunt down the cuckoo now fully grewn."

Among the frequent and beautiful mysteries which we meot in the Bible, is
tlîis yeaining of the sool after somnerbirg %vhiehl we cal! frieud. It is the soul
feeling after sormethingy without lîrellWe catiyt eall it a mark ut' t¶uman
weakness, becauso it is something whiclî the Son of God himnself felt. 'l Ail yo
wvill forsake tri this night, and leave me alune, andi yet I atu nut alune, fur tho.
Father is wvitlî nie." Catn nu nature lie su exalîcd that it Will noL need $orne une
to love andi by Iiiim be luved again ? Is tlîis the reasun wby the arcb-angel loves.
te minister t,> tic feeblest cbilti of*the dubt, aud why the atglcridthe -spirit
of Lazaruis tu Al>rahem's busorn. anti why tlîe engels uof litle chiltiren are spoken
of -as being in te presence (t' Gud-i. e. ail ereated beings in heaven love even
the little chilti in its feebleness?

.And %ybat is more wonderful stili, the Infinite Gud liiself menit'ests this salmo
yearning of' the lieart. Thiroe timnes hoe cails Abrabiatui bis Il frienti." Mure thoan
once Clirit calîs bis disciples I rientis; " and ducs tiot tiîs feeling, wvbieh proba-
bly ruins tlirougli ail creation, hiid %%bicli exi8ts iii the Gudliead, aCCutit for tho
great fluet, ibhat God loveti and rcdee:ucd this wvorld ? Duos it not lie at the fioun-
dation (if ail that boltis society t>'gether? It is a.s ol>1 as time, anid prubably as
old as eter:iiy. It is deeper even thian the marriage relation. It thsiis ilat
brought the Soin of Cuti from tbe liosum of the Fatber, that lie miglit nioke and
rairetc up frientis wvhom lie coul>! love, and wvho wvou!d ereruially luve lin.

We catu't uin'erstand this, because we can't love twu frientis alike, andi equally.
Our nature.q aiec tue lirniiteti. Not su wvitî Gud. le cati loveo uncuuinted Irieid,
andi thus ustt tf* all iges, andi nations, anti languages, lie cau gatther frictitis-'' a
multitude noid n n cati iuuî)bcr." They' will ill be fricuds. Ani îoîv

boguififly ues he ospe usa frendto love-Uic Bridegruuill uf the

fort our griefs. AI, yes!1 thie sou! 3 cearns afier a frienti, andti Uus she wvill tinti
one, ani lie Nvitli Min, nea.rer andl rearer t>) liiin forever. It is tiut buc!> an
emotion :v, exisîts betiveen lîusbaiid andi wit'e, pai ent aund clîild, brother aud
sister. lu i,, what we terni friei-for the ivant uf a botter termn ; tliat wliieh
niade Clii imt due fur luis eovn, anti whieb makos thentu îeejtuyftilly tbe spoiling of'
their g >uls,, ati te "lrejoice that they are aucý11nted %Vorthy to sýuifer foiy his

name sa.ke " Andi to eteruity will this reciprucal affection groiw andi inercase,
anti wil b>t iii-. us intu comumnion with Christ, firni) as tic tbrune of G.i, lier-
ninnent a.s eternity, atîd sweot ns the wvaters whili flow ini the rivers of' juy at
Ood's rigb t lia ndt.- Gongregatioiahst.


